
TEHRAN 

For President Nixon in Tehran 

welcome today(including a colorful airport 

~~ ~ ~~ 
and then a motorcade i~:-l'More than 

I\ 

ceremony -

half-a-million 

Iranians - lining the parade route~eering both tlle 

President and the Shah of lr ■N - as they stood shoulder-to-

shoulder in an open-roofed car. 

First stop - the Shahyad Aryamehr Monument; 

which was completed just last year - to mark Ille Twe,aly-

Five Hundredth anniversary of the Persian mo11arcl,y. 

Tehran's Mayor Gholam Reza Nikpay - t11ere prese,ati,ag 

the President with the keys to the city. Mr. Ni%Oft, '" ,.,,.,., 

Praising Iran's tremendous progress - under tlte Sltall '• 

"e,alightened leadership." 

And later on - a round of official talks. TIie 

Pres id en t said to have pledged the Sllala - la is und''" i,a is #Jed 

1 moral and military support; especially as the Slaala seeks 

ease E t 
to •••• tensions - in the Middle as · 

t 



ADD TEHRAI 

T~e President further pledging--at a 11ttteriag 
u 

1 tate banquet--tbet the U.S. •111 neTer de1ert 111 

friend,. •ve build our poltcy•--•aid he--•on the 

alltanc•• we have had in the p11t--haTe no•--•nd will 

ba•e in the future.• 



WARSAW FOLLOW TEHRAN 

Next - Warsaao ; for anotlaer hoe,ety-fo11 r-lao 11r 

stopover - en route #tome. Tliis to maria Ile fh•• t time 

tlaal a U.S. President lras ever visited Pola,:d. A,etl tile 

outlook - again good. One of tle Pres itle,e I'• aid•• r1otir1g: 

"If Moscow laad been a failure - Warsaao •01iltl llav• 6••• a 

Jailu'f'e ; but Moscow was a s ucc es s - a,etl Wars a• •ill 6• 

a success." 



BONN FOLLOW WARSAW 

Meanwhile, Secretary of State Williar. Rogers 

flying today to Bonn; where lie briefed the foreign miniaters 

of fifteen NA TO nations - on the outcome of tire 

President's Moscow visit. 

A NATO spokesman later qe,oting Rogers as aaying -

tire U.S. and Russia botla favor "a mutual balanced reductiors 

of fore es" in Europe. But tlae U.S. - at,t,are,.tly more so; 
'I 

_A.t,t 

for Rogers also,( quoted as sayirsg tlaat r,egotiatiorss for 

acla ie v ing th is - must come "r,o later ,,.a,. t,ret,arallo•• for 

an all-Eu-rot,ean summit conference;" arsd ,,.at last, of 

course - a long-sougllt Russia" goal. 



► 
PENTAGON 

B11re •• '"•.i - 7i.e p t f" en agon today 111as calli,ig tl,e 

u .. S. naval blockade of North Vietnam - a,a u,iq11alified 

success. A s poke.s man saying: "Tlae fl ow of all JuPt,lles is 

minimal; and the flow of bulk sut,t,lies - particularly 

petroleum, oil and lubrica .nts - is very, very cloae to 

We are also told 11,at U.S. ah· strilles agai,est 

~{&4-y> 
Communist rail lines - liave caused a l,uge "b•clllog'A of 

sut,t,lies in neighboring Red Clai11a. Tlae Pe•togo11 addiRg, 

wllat 's more ., tllere llas bee11 ut, to ftOW - "110 major effort 

to develop alter•ate routes." 



► 

SUPREME COURT 

From the U.S. Supreme Court - a brief order 

todayi reaffirming ,,.e abolition of ,,.e deat• 1>eully 

in the State of California . Tlais - tDitlaout conu,ae,at ; 

but it was - unanimous. Take11 by ma11y to meat1 t•• 

Suf>reme Court will soon abolish tire deatla t,e11alty 

tllroughout the nation. 



LONDON 

Of all the sounds of Lo11do 11 -~ I}-- ,..,..,., t•e mo,t 
,,___ _ _._lt..,...:..._J. _~,t-~'71t~ J 

memorable is that of "Great Pa 11 l" · i1 • , a ,eve•tee,a-to,ae ,tale 

bell - at fabled St. Paul's Catlledral ; a bell tlaal ;, .,.,,,,6 

only to mark the passing of a great ma11 or a,o"'"" _ " bell 

tltat echoed and reeclloed today aero,, Lo,ado11. 

"Great Pau I" rem htdi,ag Lo,ado11e r, - of t•e de•t• 

tlaeir 
of tire man who was briefly(Ki,rg. 

- tire same tribute last give,a to Wi,aslo• c••rc•llll; ••o 

111as, incidentally - one of Ille D•lle's sla••c•••t ,.,,orl•r•., 



PALACE FOLLOW LO.VDON 

As f or the Duchess of Wi11dsor _ •It• 
~ .. re,nai,as i11 

seclusion toda y at her Paris ma,uio 11 ; seeiMg 110 0,.. 

rce are told - e :ccept the Dulte's (Jttrso,aal p1,ysicia 11 • 

t,'Q...(_ 
Buckingham Palace - also,,._tal,i11g 11ote of tlae 

"strain imposed on the Duclaess . " Sayi11g : ''Sia• •ill, 

therefore, be unable to travel 111itfl Ue D•"•'s coffi,a lo 

~ -
Britain - as ltad bee·n leer 111islt; b•t 1,ot,es ta I>• •ell ••o•gla , ... 

to fly in later 
,, 

in an aircraft of he Q•••• 's Fliglat." 

.,, ,u■ ,wvw;. 7'i.e Duchess to be a 1>erso11al pest of Q•••• 

Elizabeth - the first time •ts TJ:s1 ever...-- •ccortlei tlt•I 

ltonor. 



DIPPER 

l on.don. a g ain. 
- the s tart of s11mmer uaca!io,r. for 

t1,ou.sa11.ds of scltoolcltildre,i ; a,id so a ga y holiday cro•d 

at the Batte ·rsea amuseme11t t,arll; 111/t~r,. su.dde,aly 4 ter-rtble 

accident ..4 at the Big Dit,t,er , a sort of Britisla roller-

coaster. 

--of its climb on tile steepest)_ J w stalli,ag briefly -

faster . Wltile pare11ts 111atclied st••••" - fira•llJ cr•••i•I 

tlcrougll a woode,c barrict1de ; aZ.o, colla,•i•I - a fl•rt of 

rubble - at least tliree dead, sislee11 i•J•retl. 



TERNI 

From Terni, Italu t'- t 
J - ne B ory of ia gover11ment-

st,ons ored art sh ow - w Uh a difference . The 111or,,, 

entered - those ,of Persons serving time ha Italia•• Jails; 

(,,\jty~w~ ewers then casting tleeir votes 

(/,r- best. Results - as follortJs: 

First Prize - to Raf Temt,es .ta, a co11victetl 

murderer. Second t>rize - to Luigi tie Lis-Gigli, also ,a 

convicted murderer. Third t>ri•e - t ,o Co1111t Tebaldo 

Ma-rtfne ,ngo Cesaresco, again a co11victe ,d mu-rdef' ,er. Pl•• 

an honorable mention - to•Sofia .Ba••• De C,el .orio, atUl 

anotleer convicted murderer. •1JJ1l le only filt&.l:t~, 
- 1~1 

I ~~~ ~ _:- 0 

st. --Ill , • I rt •• .,, - ·* ttew1 ~ome of ,1e sla/ytSlaat s 1>asa111g or a A 



► 
MOSCOW 

On the President 's mission to Moscow - :a Jin.al 

note : You ma y recall , the Kremlin launc .lting a ·massive 

urban renewal program - well in adv·a ·nce of tJae PFesident'• 

vis it . Demolishing old buildiftgs - st,ruci,ag ,,.,, ne,oe•F 

ones - plantings trees and /,lowers - a,ad ge·t1eFally 

"re-doing" the city . All of wlticla - l&a .s led ta a caFFe,at 

"underground" Joke. 

First Russian : "Wla ,o i ,s tlae c'laief aFcllilect of 

Mosco•?" 

second R .ussian,: "Wlay, Prea,tlent N••o• of Ila• 

U.S.A." 

1111111 


